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(1) 在详细剖析 HTTP 数据流转过程的基础上，分析影响 Web 服务器响应性
能的主要因素和性能瓶颈，探讨适用于优化 Web 性能的 新软硬件技术和产品； 





(4) 探讨利用分布式 Web 镜像服务器克服广域网络通信瓶颈的技术方案； 






































Web technology is the important milestone of promoting the development of 
Internet. Following the flourishing development of e-commerce, e-government, online 
education and personal blog, Web service is playing a more and more important role 
in the political and economic life of society. More than 70% of Internet data flow is 
Web flow at present, Web servers offering resources spread all over the place, Internet 
Data Center (IDC) expand rapidly. Because of relying on strengthening day by day 
the online service, load of Web servers grow with each passing day, how promote 
response characteristic of websites become an urgent subject that need study for a 
long time. On one hand the way to solve raises the throughput of the communication 
channel; on the other hand involve raising the holistic performance of the sub network 
of resource, mainly the Web servers system. This subject lays particular emphasis on 
studying the second one, the content of studying includes mainly: 
(1) In the foundation of analyzing the process of HTTP data flow in detail, 
analyze the main factors, which influence the responding performance of Web server, 
and performance bottleneck, probe into the latest software and hardware and products, 
which are suitable for optimizing Web performance. 
(2) Emphasize on the study of the operating mechanism and implement 
technologies of using IA structure to build up Web load-balancing Cluster and 
improving system availability, including system structure and dispatcher algorithms, 
and that of implement technologies and disposed method of building up 
high-performance Web service system based on blade server. 
(3) Study and use Grid DBMS (Oracle 10g) to implement parallel running of 
inquiring transaction in database. Study the implement mechanism of improving 
transaction processing capability and response characteristic of dynamic webpages. 
(4) Probe into the technological scheme of using distributed Web mirror server to 
overcome the network communication bottleneck of WAN. 
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kinds of generally acknowledged benchmark procedures, carry on pertinent test to the 
system, and then study the related factors of the examining value, offer basis on which 
improve the response characteristic further. 
The innovative points in this subject embodied in integrating applications. The 
implement mechanism of utilizing blade server to build up high-performance Web 
server, and performance evaluation on Web cluster based on IA structure etc. reflected 
the technological innovation in this thesis. 
 As the rapid development of Internet and content offered are more abundant day 
by day, rasing the extention that performance demand of Web service system and 
urgency of research will appear suddenly out day by day. This thesis carried on a 
preliminary exploration to performance evaluation and test of Web service system, 
many research topics need to be expanded in the future. 
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